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Faculty Conference
~xposed by Student

Monday, April 1, 1968

POWER PLAY

MARKS SNCC
FORMATION

By RICHARD BLAIR
By P.F.
It is not everyday that one has an opportunity to witness All characters in the following
a college faculty conferehce; it is a rare pleasure and a privi- story are fictitious. Any relation
lege. Your reporter awoke early Wednesday morning, loaded to any person, living or dead, is
pure coincidental.
his camera, and hurried uptown.
The Bronx Capuchin Company, has announced the formation of a new human relations society, to be ''drawn up
immediately, that is, without
any undue delay, depending on
any extenuating circumstances," according to one of their
chief executive, Dr. Torrid M.
Climson.

The punch went fast at Educators' spree
Upon reaching the school, we
met the Dean of Faculty in the
lobby, directing the teachers to
their seats in his usual pleasant
manner: ''lAst initial "A: to "M"
to the left n O( l"lg.'ht," hi aoodnaturdly insister to the bewildered
educators. When we were seated,
the President of the college began

the keynote speech of the conference: "My fellow educators, ask
not what this college can do for
you, but what you can do for it •. .
a point which certainly 8hould
have been kept 1.ft mmd, eoas1dermg
the events to eome.
Then, the Dean of Students ad{Continued on Page 2, Col. 8)

Gargoyle Makes
"Clumsy" Speech
By 37
Dean Thomas N. Clumsy of the Brain College of Criminology, gave a lecture entitled "The Cayses and Cures of Speech
Diarrhea." Dean Clumsy is considered an expert in this field
as is one of the few people ever to contract this dreaded'
disease.

Climson Comments
Dr. Climson, in a prepared statement, declared: "We here at the
company, in order to protect the
unique relationship of Company Advisors to capuchins, have decided
that everyone here must be each
other's friend . Let us declare an
end to all capuchin animosity. To
this end I am creating the ,society:
for Nonnal Capuchin Contr ol
(SNOOJ."
Ca~hin reaction to Dr. Climson's 6tatement came fast and furious. The .leader of the newly formed Capuchin-Power lobby immediately called for a series of "Capuch-Ins" to be staged in Dr. Climson's office. According to a spokesman for the group, "Dr. Climson
has no right to inflict SNCC on
us. If ·t here is animosity it is caused by the administration." Apparently the .spokesman was referring
to an !incident last week when Mr.
"Represel'," Capuchin Chief of Police, was 'l"eported to have tried to
make advances to a female eapuchin while she was "turned on."
"No wonder why so man y capuchins
are frustrated with the present
situation when men like that are
running around," the spokesman
continued.

By Subscription

New Campus
Finished!
ARCHITECT FlEES TO ARGENTINA
Reliable sources revealed recently that the new Open Air
Space Campus will be ready for use in September, 1968. It
will contain separate building for each of its up to date
courses. The new campus is located in a spacious area bounded by a freight yard and a public incinerator. The campus

Air Space of Air Shaft-New Campus exhibits fine features.

Concourse
Intercourse
Investigated

SEX SCANDAL SHAKES
When asked about the incident,
SINAGOGUE CENTER
Mr. Represser vehemently denied
Represser Strikes Back

Dean Clumsy (shown here giving
the lecture) is a learned person.
He has studied at such places as
the Zulu School for witchdoctors,
The New York School of Counterfeit Printing and other well-known
institutions.
Chosen Expert
According to a press release,
"Dr. Clumsy is a knowledgable
man. He was chosen as an expert
on the subject by Dr. James Sisters, a noted head shrinker that
Dean ·Clumsy visits regularly."
Dean Clumsy said he contracted
this dreaded disease through heredity. According to the hospital rec-

the story. "This is just another attempt to frame me," Mr. Represser remarked as he twirled his
leather ·belt, "these capuchins are
"d
A
"
a 11 Pa ranoo s anyway.
nyway,
he continued, "you know I am a
roan of few words. r like to see
action, .p articularly when I'm in
control. I can only hope that SNCC
"11 f. 11
t apu h. s m· thei·r
w1
ma · Y pu c
c m
<proper place. And as you know,
BCC has a place for everyone."
C
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SNc was m1xe . res1 en
us. t
h t
tenstaut was not sure JUS w a
.
uld
d
"Th
•tu
t·
cOUllCI1 CO .
0.
e Sl a IOn
'11 t
t t f han d, " th e p r es1.
Wl no ge ou o
dent commented, "I •have already
•tt d th
bl
t
su b m1 e
e pro em o my 1oca1

ords, he is right. The last .person
to have this desease was the greatgreat grandfather of his greatgreat grandfather in the year 10
B.C.
Only Cause
In his Speech, Dean Clumsy said
that the only cause for the disease
is heredity and that that you canc~a~er of ~e ~ero§h~K~e)e~rs
not contract it throug.h touch.
1
One of the astute reporters on ~iscu~~o~~o"I' a~ c~nfident th:~
the staff of the newspaper asked
progress has been made."
Dean Clumsy what a cure for the
Vice Pres. Flakes was more adadisease would be. Dean Clumsy
answered quite frankly, "Up to this mant: "If they don't give in to us
point there have been no cures this time, they'll be sorry," he
(Con tinued on P age 2, Col. 1)
(Continued on P age 2, Col. 3)

COLLBG.

A drama of unknown consequences has unfolded at the
Concourse Center of Israel. It
has been reported by reliable
sourses that various co-eds
have been found loitering in
vacant classrooms. One security guar d immediately became
suspicious when four attractive co-eds were spotted moving a huge bed in room C-4.

The co-eds told the guard that they
. t b rmgmg
. .
.
were JUS
some required
.
material to the classroom.
would ff
never
h The ·controversy ted
· 1
avke arlsenf, commen
an
ICia
spo esman rom the center, 1f the
·n f ormaguard h a d not taken th e L
tion to his local Bailey Avenue

?,.

Conserva~ivTheClub fodr Mobra~tRtidgbteousness.
e guar su nu e as
evidence the following conversation
he had recorded from the bugged
room:
"Why, Paul, that's the loveliest
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2)

will also be comfortably shaded by
the bridge that is overhead. Many
pleasant odors such as burning
rubber, rotten eggs, and hydrogen
sulfide gas will provide the campus with a nice country like stench
emanated from the incinerator located across the street.
New Courses
The new up to date c<~urses that
will be given are Sandbox II, Roller Skating IT, Psychedellic Fingerpainting II, Water Color II, and
Cartoon Appreciation 39. Many
other courses of profound importance will also be given.

New D(>Sign
The buildings are attractively
designed to resemble freight cars
so that they blend in with the decor of the nearby freight yard.
These buildings will contain the
latest equipment available for an
institution of higher education.
There will be a central outhouse
located so that it will probably be
impossible to reach in time to prevent an accident. The buildings will
· th e 1a t es t th mg
·
·
a 1so con t am
m
kerosine lamps for proper classroom lighting. Central air conditioning will be provided in the
warm months by issuin·g hand fans
to martriculated students only.
The buildings and their many
modern facilities will provide students of Bronx Capushin Company
with a wholesome atmosphere for
higher education when and if you
can stand it.
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Hi! My name is Snory, captain
of Lhe .-;ports team. I ju:;t though t
that I'd te ll you that in my si ncere
opinion, wh ich you can'L drmy is a
:;ignifi canL nwttc r·, your s ports section was the wo1·s t thi nk in Lhe
long hL-;lory of ou t· College. As you
know, it.'s no t our fault that our
Lca ms keep losing-, ii':; just that
t.hc other team kcops winn ing. Ohvio u.-;ly, [ mu.-:;i come to the concl usion ihai you are indulging in
what some may call yellow journalis m. An yway even if we don't always win at leas t we try. Which i.;
m ore ihan [ could possibly (that
i.; by the furthest stretch of my
up-Light imaginution) believe that
you arc doing with your r·otten rag.
Snorry Sorry Basketb all Team

Library Expands to Fill
Growing Needs of College
T il e BCC Library announc- a r esidual stench ha s built up that:
ed new impro\·emenls in sec- will detract students f m m ,;t udy·
ing . l..inlil this stench can he O\'C t'•
urity, space, anrl selec ti<m oC come, expansion \\'ill have to be
s ubj ects. Among th e improve- dr l a ~·ed .
ments \vill he a uc\\· (\nor on 1·::\. pansion of Lillrary St•leclions
An cxten...: h·e n ew :;eli)r-liu n of
the book re tmn to pre \'c nt l ors
uh.icct
lllallc' r, empha sizing illu·
ril>le acciden ts li ke the on0
Htl·a lc cl litc•ralurc CV1ntu11nlr known
t hat happenc(l to Mr. S m iLh a s com ic hnob w ill be arldcrl to the
from r eoccul'ing-. Other ne w n e w wing of the library a ;; soon as
security developments will b~ the abo,-e ment ioned tec-h nical
a n X-1·a.v sr :;tcm to pre ve nt pt·c>bleut-; ra n be. soJyrr.l. Old 1111d
gtudents from s tealing books popular favorites s uc;h as P layho y,
1\la<l, and Charlie Bl'O\\'ll w ill als~
from the exte nsive new comic he t ransfc rrcl t o the new wing .
book section of lhe librar.v. X-ray Syst ,~m Wi ll J1 ~1 l t Thl'fts
Kew space will be provided b.v
The X-ray sy;;tem i.s expected tct
expanding into the m en 's res t cui the. theft of the rare literatut·e
r oom and converting t he kept in the library. At p r£>sent
space into n ew s helves and such issue.;; as the first issue of
Super·man, Green Lantem, Batman,
study space.
and Shakes pearian Cliffs note:;

ER ITOU -ill-C:Il!·.'IF .............. ............. ........... ..... .. . ... ................... Peter Frishauf
ERI 'I'O UI AL IJUARIJ ........ .. .. ..................................................... Peter Frishauf
.fod 1\.;c•cl l,ill, /Jicn Levinson, Har vey S chwart:;
N ClOfi' f :'ril or .............. .. ... ...................... ..... .................. ....................... Ha rvl?Y S chzvarl.:
F eal11 rn !·.'1 ilor ............................................................................................ Norma Golub
M ('IIG [it' r ic l~ri/n r ........ ..... ...... ............................. ......................
!lfark M a,.me1·
J~xc lltln .f.:r /~ 1 if P I ... ... ........... .. ... .. ..... ...... ....... ........................ .............. Bruce Fricdma 'I
S jiOrls l :'ritor .................... ................. ....... ........... .................................... Joel K a.N!skin
En tn tninmnt t /:'u'to r
Steve R osenberg
Bu w ers ,\/nn a ~c l ................................ ............... ........ ........ .................... Vicki Barft•ls
_1\:oo.tt· Stiff • ...... ..... Donna Ab ram s, Rugt•nc Do/golf, Slwyl M aisell
P roblem Wit h Smell
Sports Stiffi ............................................... E vrretl Oliver J r., Ralph Pucillo,
Among the problems posrd by
«J[end'' of Ph o lO~ InjJhy .................. ................................................... Richard Blair
the expans ion into the rest t·oom
W ood)! Diaz:, Teresa L a Cajna
is the s melL Due to ·ineffective ventalation f or the past eleven yeaL·;;
C lu b.r ....................................................... Amold V illafuerte, N eal Wassennan
(Continued fr om P age 1, Col. 2)
l)aul Baskcr, Ira L utsky, William Darbant:s
dressed himself to the problem of
Fault:v Adl' i ~t· r ............................................................................. William C. W oolfson "Hevclance versus Revolution," in
Bumwss Adviser ........................................................................... Prof. Ja ck Edelman a thl'CC hou1· speech. A few of the

Student Exposes
F11culty P11rty
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During this m en y season of war and peace,
the staff of t he Com municator is pleased to
announce that ali of it::; staff members have
r eceived raises. It has been decided b y
unanimou s acclaim th at the E d itor-in-Chief
is to receive a weekly salary of $92.00. The
1·es t of th e s taff received i ncreas es to $1.75
pe r hour. Tile Ed itorial Board would like to
Lake this opportunity to bless this mo3t sagacious decis ion by those r e ··ponsible for it.
H appy new yeat·, and m ay this wonderful
school or ours conLi nue in the most superb
health.

Clmnsy's Speach
Pains Audience
(Cont innf'd fr om Page 1, Col. 2)
fou nd for Lhi.-; d isease. St:icnti.-;t.-;
h <we hecn wo r·king to find a cure
f ot· th•is d isease for age,;. T he onl y
advice tha t [ ha ve received on the
cuTe for tlw disease i.!> l.o take a
p ropeL' laxaiivc a few ti me.; a day.
Mot·e Seen
Gr. Clum!>y then adj oumed the
speech and a.; ked for any q ues tion.;
from the t.rcmcndous audience of
one. Since Lhc t·c we re no quc.-;t ion:>,
D r. Clum ..;y closed ihc lectu re on
a note that. ·he will be back w ith
anot,het· lecture in the near future.
The audience ga:-;ped w ith ho rror
a L the thought becau.-;c th i:; previous lecture had taken 17 year;;,
1 0 months and 29 days. The audi·
ence then left t he stl'ect and out·
-ace new;; reporter came in w w l'ite
the story.

Sex Scandal
At Concourse
(Continued from P age 1, Col. 4)
bannana I've seen in a long time."
"Thank you, Maureen, t he cherry
w a:-~ delicious."
"Hey Mart y, get a wh iff of that
freRh gt·ass, tt s ure smells better
than M om's Hash."
H ey Harry, let's get some more
acid over here; look _ will you get
that BANNANA out of my face g ive it back to Maureen, she wants
i t.

The Dily N oose immediately
wrote a n editoria l denouncing the
moral f ilth. It demanded t hat all
education be halted a t once.
W hen all the fact3 were a t hand,
however, it appea red that the ent ire episode was a m istake. It wa s
f inally d;sclosed tha t the alleged
hed was actually a diL·t basin for
a new hot-ticultut·al class, in a n
experiment to raise bannanas in
acid soil.

at;d icnce rai_scd theit· hands and
a~kcd to be excused. Noting· a
f ight in the hack rows, our evercons ide raLe President called a recess until lunch. The teachers
rushed out "to get plowed" a
s trange comment indeed, con sidering that ihe college gives no farming coul'ses. Y our reporter then
went upstairs to ~.:heck the
preparations.
Ca-f eteria T1·ansformed
The cafeteria was transformed!
T he floor was covered with a rich
Jayct· of peat mo~s in which imported evergreens were planted,
part of out· "The Bronx is a spring
Gasset·" celebration. H uge punch
bowls were filled with froffing red
liquid and mounds of lobster and
sht·imLl were piled high on the
s ilver service.
'f hen I heard laughter, coming
from the e levater . It was the happy
faculty - whooping it up.
"No students in our elevator, no
students in our elevator" they
chanted in delight clapping their
hands .
Bursti ng into the cafeteria, they
fell upon the food . In the middle
l' f thi:; strange scene stood a monster i cc-c ru;;hin~ machine, shooting flaked ice into the air in t ime
with the bumps and grinds of .some
stt·ippet· music playing on the PA
system.
Told to Leave
Al this point, I was told to leave,
but was reliably infot·med t hat the
remainder of the afternoon was to
be s pent di;:;cussing " internal education icchniques" obvious ly
st uff well beyond the interest of
the general reader and thi.s reporter as well.
Unfot·tunately the only acceptable
photos I could -take were of the
punch bowls - the rest of the room
was plunged into total darkness.

Power Play
Marks SNCC
(Continued from P age 1, Cot 3)
snor ted. "Dr. Climson should know
that he can't bulldoze me around."
Mr. Flakes threatened to reopen
hearings about why the doors t o
the main entrance are constantly
locked. Ml·. R epressel' is at latest
report, pale with terror at the
thought of another confrontation
with t he dynamic Mr. Flakes.

ha,-e all been stolen. T he X-ray
sys tem will automa!Jically search
e\·er·y student exiting the libral'y
for books thai haven't been prop·
e l'ly checked out.

Spotlight on Faculty
This Month: E.Z. Failure

E.7.. failun~ heads homt•. This p idun• was taken j ust before his fa med
collision with Stella Dora bread t n tt·k.

Th e Depat'lntenl of Applied Chlmestry has announced acceptance of a ne"· Ins tructor. Th e instructor, Profes sor E. z.
f~"ailure will s t art intens ive teaching- next Fall.
Long F.x pC'riCli <'C'
Actualh· Profrs.~o •· Failut·c 1 . s preading ch·ugs among .stud £>nt;;.
It \\·as repor trd tha t Mr. F u:l ure
•
la s
been with the Bronx Capuch in Com- \\'as trying to "Drop out and rum
pany for quite some l imr . DrparL- on" \\·it h a new combination of N·
ment officials felt it w i!;C Lo de- Tcet yl-p-aminophenol and salicylalay his immt>diaiP accC'pta nrC' after mille. T he sus picion was confirmed
se\'eral .-;tutlents at the Company when several chemistry major:; con·
complained thai he cou ld not solve firmed that they l'ecei\·ed thi:-; clntg
the mos t ba:-;ic chemis try problem~. f t·om Mr. Fai lure. T he charge was
later dismissed when it was dete r·
Many T ri es
mined that the chemicals were ac·
The then Mt·. F ai lurn tried to t ua lly conta in ed in A spirin tablets.
win student t:onfidence in var·ious
Agreed to Make Cha nges
ways unrelated to hi;; Leaching abi lSho_rtly after the drug ·int:ident,
ity. Fit·st h e tried to identify with Mt·. Failur·e agreed to sh ave his
students (many felt this move to s ideburns ;wd stop wearing his
be unnecessary because to this day "hippy" glasses and hat. He wa;;
he look s about 12 years old.) Among then accepted on the regular fac·
other t echniques, he started wt>ar- ulty at Bronx Capuchin.
ing "wild" clothes. T hus, Mr. F ai lure. became instantly recognizable
when you saw those fla shing ~lllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJIIIJI~
orange socks blazing under· hi ;; hril- :
lian t g reen pan ts. Failure reached §
his pinnacle as a fashion "pot" last
Swimming pool, com plete month, however, when he adopted
with 800 lbs. chlorine- free
his ' 'h ip" look. F inally Adtn in istration officials became worried. The
shark if you act nolv! See
head of the •Department, Dt·.
coach Wong-Room Bl\16.
"Cleans" Samson, expressed concern that Mr. Failure m a y 'be ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
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Tile Reo/
Low Down

New Teacher Gets
Wartn W elcotne

By MISER
QUESTLON: WHAT DO YOU THINK OF SEX EDUCATION
I N BCC?
It has many deep ramifications,
which cannot be determined until
the final outcome. I feel that everyone should come. A new, more librial text should be used. I believe
in individual instruction would help
the student do better in the course.

Priscilla G. Prude
Bird-in-Hand, Penn.
Very ·Liberal Arts

I feel that this cou rse should be
made a part of ·F reshmen Orientat ion. This will get sex education
out of the gutter and into the school
where it belongs.

Ed Q. Meds
Virgin Islands
Sanitation Engineer

Mr. Gangus Kohn

We are happy to announce the addition of a new faculty
member to our school, Mr. Gangus Kohn. An English instruc·
t er, he previously taught in Alaska, after earning his B.A.
at the University of Southern North Dakota at Hoople. Mr.
Kohn feels that 'it is important to maintain a close relationship between students and faculty. "I've seen many a student-faculty relationship go up in smoke," he explained. A
man of wide interests, he has raced motorcycles and is an
ardent skier. Kohn described some of this plans for the
spring semestE!r.
He ill intending .to.iake his classes to Bronx Park, weather
"A journey of a thousand miles permitting, as well as using a passj drop grading system.
begins with but a single step." - When asked if he expected any administrative opposition to
Chinese Provenb.
these programs, he chuckled and explained, "Well, we
all
know how Dean Corbman feels about t hese things."
We've been helping people to take

***
*
***

Sex education would end the
threat of another Concourse Scandal.
Father Fred Zypphel
Monoy City, Penn.

are~ou. ]
hjditag
trom
thefaets
about

Frisheye, Editor of The Com·
munist,
the
campus
scandal
sheet, just broke up with his longtime girl-friend, Magda ••• J oel
Question, also on on The Com·
munist staff, is hear ing wedding
bells. Although only 17, his heart
has gone completely berse1·k for
,Natalie Would ... Bob Lacks, vicechairman of 1Student Government,
is · in the process of being impeached. People are complaining
that he insults members of the
Assembly • . • Also about Lacks,
there are rumor s circulating that
he drunkenly accosted a certain
member of the Administration .. •
Mr. Walter Merry-go-round, ·a dviser to Genius, the yearbook, has
been having ups and downs • • .
Which instructor in the bio dept.
strolled n onchalantly into lecture,
without his wedding band? . • .
Richie Flair, roving photographer,
shaved, got his hair cut, and wore
a sparkling new suit to attend the
Motorcycle Show at the Coliseum.
. • . Alan Pain, "head" of defunct
Peace Party, could not "·Get Clean
for Gene" and s witched his support to "Be a .Slob for Bob" (Kennedy) • • . It ds r.umored that Bary
Busensnort will charter BCC Inc.,
pending immediate examination . ..
Sheryl Miser has stopped demanding a recou11t of the Iast election.
. •. Dennis Elbow has been awarded a movie contract with MGM to
play the part of the well-known
Dracula and will co-star with Lyana ·Del P osy • • ,

that 'Step for over 10 years at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Camp J ened for the Physically
Handicapped. If you want to help
also, please apply to:

TEMAGAMI presents •••

CAMP J ENED
200 Park Av~nue South
Room 518
New York, N. Y. 10003
471-5300,1

I believe that a part of this
course should be devoted to the
t opic of Birth Control. It takes the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;

worry out of being close.

A Dance at Savoy Manor
120 EAST 149th STREET, BRONX
Music by J ack Brown and his Band (Latin, Calypso, Soul)

Saturday, April13- 10 PM-3:00AM
Door .Prize • Souvenirs • ·Mict:o • Mini Skirt Contest.
Tickets (including tables) Freet
For Further Information Gall:
HORRACE WHITE 295-2840

SUMMER JOBS
Clyde Barrow
Hoboken, N. J.
Banking

.
.. .....

***
Sex Education?

It has <its u~s a.nd downs. ·The
homework should be more productive. We should have more women
teaching this course.

Jack D. Rip per
London, England
Mechanics

Over 30,000 actual job openings listed by employers in the
1968 Summer Employment
Guide. Gives salary, job description, number of openings,
dates of employment, and
name of person to write. Resorts, dude ranches, summer
theatres, United NatiolUI, national parks, ete. Also career
oriented jobs: manking, publishing, engineering, data processing, electronics, accounting ,many more. Covers a ll "48
states. Priee only $3, money
back if not satisfied. Our fifth
yeat·!
·

University P ublications Rm. H710
Boz 20133, Donver, Colo•. 80220

I

Please rush my copy of the
1968 S ummer Employment
Guide. Payment of $3 is en·
closed.
NAME

Proper Motion Is Important.

***
*
***

ADDRESS ------- --~----~----------------,-----------

..
Can you identify these peo·
pie? Special prize for correct answer submitted before

Page (
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Hoopster Scandal
Comes to a 'Head'

Spotlight:
Turk Krut

STUDENT RATES
I

By J OEY DAVID
The Bronx Community College wrestling team boasts
one of the strongest if not
able, competitors in Turk
Krut, the nineteen year old sophomore from the Bronx. A rare photo of the thing. The unfortunate victim is cued to the pool
Turk, you may r~member, won shark.
every single match last season on the weight of his
wei·g ht. The burly . yout h, at
638 lbs., merely sat on his
opponent each time, .which almost always assured him a
victory. "Except for t his one
By DAVE NIKSEWK
$'' # V2D¥-#c who kept slippin'
Gompllcations involving the I don't mind telling you I was
out from under me," he con- incapacity of the swimming scared stiff. an, I ran out of there
so fast, Bob Hayes couldn't catch
fided. Fortunat.ely, though, I pool have heightened ·r ecently. me with a jet plane."
had the foresight to eat a j Members of the BGC swimhamburger wit' onions f'lunch, ming team have repoi·tedly
Communicator to the Rescue
and all I had to do was breath sig·hted, on a number of oc- A Communicator correspondent,
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